Date

RE: IHIP for Name

School District

Student: Name

DOB:

School year: 2017-2018

Grade:

Dates for submittal of Quarterly Reports: 11/17/2017; 02/02/2018; 4/13/2018; 6/29/2018

Mathematics- Saxon Math 65 by Larson

English-

~Reading- Pathway Reading Series Grade 6 by Pathway Publishers

~Writing- Writing Strands 4 by National Writing Institute & HSA Classes

~Handwriting- A Reason for Handwriting: Book B by Carol Ann Retzer & Eva Hoshino


~Easy Grammar Grade 6 by Wanda C. Phillips

History/Geography-

~ Rome To Reformation with My Father’s World by Marie Hazell, M. A.

~Participation at HSA

Science-

~ Answers In Genesis 4th edition: God’s Design For Life

~Participation at HSA
Health-
~ Answers In Genesis: The Human Body
~ Bible: Rome To Reformation with My Father’s World by Marie Hazell, M.A.

Music-
~ In conjunction with My Father’s World
~ Participation at HSA classes
~ Piano Lessons 1 time per week

Visual Arts-
~ God & the History of Art 1 by Barry Stebbing
~ Participation at HSA classes.

Gym- Participation at HSA, Dance, Swimming

Patriotism/Citizenship- In conjunction with Bible; Participation in Youth Group at church

Instructional methods/tools may include and shall not be limited to: reference materials (atlas, dictionaries, globe, maps, encyclopedias, non-fiction books, videos, and the internet), workbooks, worksheets, hands-on activities, experiments, projects, newspapers, magazines, frequent field trips, group activities, games, creative thinking, predicting/forecasting, gathering facts, written peer correspondence (pen pals), music CDs, CD ROM, abundant art activities,(clay, paint, crayons, pencils, sketchpads, felt, chalk, etc.), structured group dance classes, participation in drama performances, free play, conversations, and real life.

Parent/Instructor Signature
_________________________________________

Parent/Instructor Signature
_________________________________________